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god forbid Iliat 1 slionld glory, saive in the Cross of our Lordj jesus clIist; by whoiuM the lyorld is Cructificd la Mr, and i ta
Ille world.-St. paul, Ga] . 11 .

ST. PATRICR'S SOHOOLS. NORTHI END. we are induced to return to the important subject
Jt witi be remnembered that during te recent of Edueation, ini order to observe that since the

Session, a numerously-signed Petition was pre- temovai of the 11ev. Mr. Doyle flim Liverpool,
,ç.éted to the Ilduse of Assembly, by Mr. Coineau,and of the 11ev. Mr. Kennedy from Prospect, there
praying for a grant towards the support of thelis flot, 'as far as We know, ona Catholic Commis-
el~a:tes- and Mistress of those populous schoois.1sioner of Schools, from Hlalifaix to Yarmouth, or
The Petition was referred to a speciai <3ommittee,.frotn Digby round by Windsor to Hlalifax. There
wçho, in their report, recoinmended it to thelare the 11ev. Mr. Doyle and Rev. Mr. Phelan at
favourable' notice of the School Commissioners. Ketch Ilarbour and Prospect, Ilev. Mr. Lyonb at

We~èt&fôeevery reason te hope that thluebe Chester, and Sh erbrodke, Rev. Mr.

ý u. t. é- ai!tn sof he poor Catholis who reside inlPower at Liverpool and Caledonia, 11v. Mr.
Ij,,Lc?of.the c.iy., will be speedily attended to, Carmody at Yarmouth, 11ev. Mr. Byrne at Clare,
n4,<tk4 -their cQbid'en ivill net be deprivcd of the, 1ev. Mr. MeILeod at lâontegan, and 11ev. Mr.

ibissin gý pRf.. usefut.education. It sliould neyerý Hainnan t Annapolis, Cornwallis, Windsor, Petite,
~e- or .ôen that whilst te Catholics of Hlalifaxl&c. We believe that not one of those clergymen
re riéarl approaching to ene half of the entirejis at present a Commiissioner of Sehools. We

9pUatjflteo.nIy.support they receive for com-Jshould be curious to know the nusuber ef clergy.
pun,sehr,ols le a aalary of £30 each, to the Maie Imen of ot':er denominations svho are Members of
nd Feinale Teathers at St. Mary 's Parochial 1 he Educatir-nal Boards throughout the vast dis-
chools. We think we could in various parts ofitriet Io %hieh ive have alluded. But we cannot
e country, point out nearly hait a dozen sechools,,reasonabiy biame any one, but ourselves, fkr this

Il. receiving some ptublic assistance, but whose'state of things. If wve negleet our ewn interests,
pited seholars would hardly equai the numbersihlow cati WC blaim2 others for attcnding te theirs ?
fbot sexes whe attend St. Patrick'ls Sehois, jThe anomaiy whichi exisîs with respect to the
ecia*liy during the mid seasons. ' Fair pliy is ,Education Boards extends aimost te every other

'iewe1' and we ate sure the Catholica of the!departmrnn. We think ive could naine a respeeta-
orth End wiii get it. hie cou nty in Nova S colla wherc there are about

1500 Catholic Ereeholders, whilst those of ail
*i have rmade a few remarks abeve on the other religi,,ons scarcely arnount te five hundred.
ima of oue of our useful Sehools in lialifa), andlA.nd yet, the laiter have a mnajor-ily on thr>


